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NEW for 2018, we will be profiling each of our 28 agencies over the next several
months to help you get to know each one better before campaign season begins again
in August. They each do amazing work in our community! We hope you enjoy these
profiles and getting to know each agency.

United Way fights for the health, education, and financial stability of every person
in every community. We have one life. To live better, we must LIVE UNITED. In this
issue, our focus is on FINANCIAL STABILITY and 4 agencies that strive to promote
financial strength and independence.

Agency Highlight: The Lighthouse of Tallapoosa County
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The Lighthouse is a non-profit Level III.1 residential treatment program for males age 21+ diagnosed
with a substance use disorder. It is certified by the State of Alabama Department of Mental Health/
Substance Abuse Services Division for 15 beds and has been in operation since 1975. It was designed to provide a structured, supervised alcohol and drug free, extended-term environment for men to
continue their recovery from chemical dependency. The program is a
minimum of 90 days, but clients may stay in the main facility for up
to 6 months. They also operate 2 three-quarter way facilities which
offer a long-term stay in a more independent, stable and structured
environment. General services include clean, reasonable, and comfortable living and sleeping spaces, 3 well-planned nutritious meals
daily, 24-hour supervision, opportunities for daily exercise, a reasonable degree of privacy, and access to 24-hour medical care.
The program addresses the need of recovery for physical, mental, and spiritual healing by providing
supportive services for vocational, educational, social, and recreational activities. Each client develops
his own Service/Treatment Plan, with the guidance of the Clinical Director, choosing from a “menu” of
services, educational groups, group and/or individual therapy, and daily living skills courses. They also
attend self-help groups and those without a high school diploma or GED attend a weekly GED program
at night with a goal of earning their GED. The GED program is made possible by the Lake Martin Area
United Way.
The program assists with adjusting to regular patterns of living, job training, gainful employment, and
independent self-maintenance in a home-like setting with the support of outside 12-step self-help
groups and other community resources. It is a work-oriented program designed to allow clients to work
full-time and still participate in all program criteria.
The Lighthouse utilizes a Peer Recovery Support system with State certified Peer Recovery Specialists who share their personal experiences in
recovery. They use their experiences to guide and refer clients to any
agency or resource that may enhance their chances for success.
The Lighthouse believes that in order for a client to start the process of
building a personal foundation of recovery, he needs time in a reinforced
setting to break the cycle of compulsive use of chemicals and to better
understand the nature of his disease of addiction. This allows the client a better chance of returning to
the community as a productive tax-paying citizen, living independently and free from the use of addictive
substances. Last year, the Lighthouse served 77 men in their recovery.
To learn more, please visit them on Facebook at The Lighthouse of Tallapoosa County, Inc.

Visit our website: www.unitedwaylakemartin.org, and click on the “Partnering Agencies” Tab to learn more about all our wonderful agencies!
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Mission Statement
Enabling the people of the
Lake Martin area to care
for one another in organized and unified ways.

Lake Martin Area United Way

28 Agencies

 Alexander City Rescue Squad
 American Red Cross– Central
Alabama Chapter
 ARISE, Inc.
 Boy Scouts of America,
Tukabatchee Area Council
 Boys & Girls Club of the
Lake Martin Area
 Camp ASCCA/Easter Seals
 Camp Fire USA
 Coosa County Sheriff’s Reserve
 D.A.R.E.-Alexander City
 D.A.R.E.-Tallapoosa County
 Domestic Violence Intervention
Center
 Food Bank of East Alabama
 Girl Scouts of Southern
Alabama, Inc.
 Habitat for Humanity of Alex City
Area
 Head Start-Chambers/
Tallapoosa County
 Lake Martin Laubach Literacy
Council, Inc.
 Meals on Wheels
 Palmer Place Child Advocacy
Center
 Rape Counselors of East Alabama, Inc.
 Sav-A-Life
 TallaCoosa Aid to People (TAP)
 Tallapoosa County Sheriffs
Girl’s Ranch
 TCR Child Care Corporation
(Goodwater Head Start)
 The Learning Tree
 The Lighthouse of Tallapoosa
County, Inc.
 The Salvation Army
 Tri-County Children’s Advocacy
Center
 Volunteer Connections of
Central Alabama

Agency Highlight: ARISE, Inc.
ARISE is a non-profit organization operating since 1976. It began as a Referral and Information Service for the Elderly, but now serves the public of all
ages. In 1980 ARISE realized there was a need for transportation and purchased a 15-passenger van. Currently ARISE has a fleet of 5 vehicles, 4
which are wheelchair accessible, 2 part-time drivers and 2 full-time drivers.
ARISE is a demand-response public transportation service with a 24-hour
call-in number for reservations that serves many areas of Tallapoosa County including Alexander City, Jackson’s Gap, Dadeville, Camp Hill, Ourtown, New Site, and Hackneyville.
Passengers pay a small fee per trip according to their age and distance traveled. They are picked up at
their home or other location and transported to the destination of their choice, including but not limited to
work, CACC, doctor’s offices, hospital (at no charge), appointments, shopping, taking children to daycare or
just to visit family and friends.
With an increasing population of elderly residents and persons with disabilities, the need for transportation services will increase. Many current
passengers are elderly and ARISE provides a way for those that don’t drive
or don’t have transportation to keep their independence. Currently there
are 250 residents that utilize the services of ARISE on a regular basis. In
2016, ARISE provided 12,433 passenger trips, traveled 55,171 miles and
logged 4,416 vehicle hours.

To learn more or to schedule a ride, please call 256-329-8444.

Agency Highlight: Habitat for
Humanity of Alex City Area
Habitat for Humanity of Alex City was established
in 1994 and built its first home in 1995 on South
Road with a goal to build one home per year. The
construction crew is made up of retired men who
volunteer their time.
Their mission is to eliminate substandard housing for deserving individuals in our area. To date,
they have built 14 houses and refurbished one.
They recently broke
ground on their 16th home in June 2017. Homes
are approximately 1,200 sq. ft. with 3 beds/2
bath, A/C, and a parking pad.
Families must meet strict selection criteria including, but not limited to, incomes between 25-60%
of the local medium income, a willingness to partner with Habitat, currently in substandard housing, ability to pay the mortgage and a reasonable
credit history. Habitat has a non-discrimination
policy having built houses for families from all
ages, economic, social and ethnic backgrounds,
as well as disabled individuals.
Families are required to put sweat equity in on
their house as well as other homes; requirements
range from 250-500 hours depending on the individual circumstances. Habitat sells each house to
the family for the cost of construction, including
land. The mortgage is
interest free and usually
less than they paid for
rent.
To learn more or to apply to become a Habitat home
recipient, please visit their website at:
www.alexcityhabitat.com or email:
alexcity.habitatforhumanity@gmail.com

Agency Highlight:
Volunteer Connections of Central
Alabama, Inc. (VCCA)
VCCA provides opportunities for
volunteers of all ages and serves
a diverse group of people through
programs which meet critical
needs in the community such as:
a Free Tax Assistance Program, Computer Classes for
Seniors, Medicare Part-D Assistance, Affordable Care
Act Marketplace Assistance, Community Awareness
for Seniors courses, The Family Reading Program, and
the Recycling Center.
VCCA sponsors the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
(VITA) and Tax Counseling for the Elderly (TCE) programs which provide free income tax assistance and
electronic filing to residents of Tallapoosa and Coosa
Counties who are required to file federal or state taxes. For the past several years, 35 volunteers have
prepared and emailed over 1,000 federal and state
tax returns.
VCCA partners with other local agencies, like the Lake
Martin Laubach Literacy Council and Head Start to
provide the Family Reading Program to help parents
learn how to read-to and teach reading to their children. VCCA also hosts a beginner computer classes for seniors covering several topics
including: hardware, internet,
email, and Facebook. The Community Awareness for Seniors
program teaches seniors to
take a proactive role in protecting themselves and
others with a focus on heightening awareness in crime
prevention (ID theft, scams), home safety (falls prevention, fire safety), disaster preparedness (natural
and manmade), Medicare Fraud and Abuse, as well
as, physical fitness, nutrition, and more.
To learn more, please call VCCA at 256-234-0347 or look
them up on Facebook.

